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INTERNATIONAL
COOPERATION
AGREEMENT
BETWEEN: Institut national de la recherche scientifique, a legal personcreatedby letters
patentpursuantto the Act respectingthe Universitédu Québec(R.S,Q.,c. U-1),with
its headofficeat 490 de la CouronneStreet,QuébecCity,Québec,Canada,G1K9A9,
represented
by DanielCoderre,DirectorGeneraland by Alain Fournier,Scientific
Director,dulyauthorized
for the purposesof thesepresentsas theyso declare;
(Hereinafter
"lNRS")
AND :

Center for Nanoscience,Nanotechology
(NAST),
& Innovativelnstrumentation
Universitàdegli Studi di RomaTor Vergatawithits headofficeat Via O. Raimondo,
18, Rome, ltaly, represented
by ProfessorSilvia Licoccia,NAST Directorand by
ProfessorRenatoLauro,UnversityRector;
(Hereinafter"UNlROMA2")
(Hereinaftercollectivelyreferredto as the "Parties")

PREAMBLE
WHEREASthe Partiesare teachinginstitutions
whichare devoted,amongotherthings,to teaching
graduatestudents;
andsupervising
involves
WHEREASthe missionof eachof the Partiesspecifically
the development
of knowledge
and
its applications;
throughcooperation;
WHEREASthe Partiesintendto enhancetheirrelationship
WHEREASthroughsuch cooperation
the Partieswish to enhancetheir teachingand research
resources
in connection
withtheirmutualfieldsof expertise
andinterest;
(hereinafter
by meansof thisagreement
the
WHEREASthe Partieswishto framefuturecooperation
"Agreement");
ACGORDINGLY
THEPARTIESAGREETO THEFOLLOWING:
1.

PURPOSE
OF THISAGREEMENT

1.1

The purposeof this Agreementis to expressthe Parties'sharedintentionto cooperatein the
Materialsfor
development
of researchand trainingin fields of AdvancedNanostructured
Energy,Catalysis
Applications.
and Biomedical
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2.

MEANSOF COOPERATION

2.1

Cooperation
maybe achieved
throughthe followingmeans:
(i) Jointsupervision
of graduatestudents;
(ii) Planningandcarryingoutof jointresearchactivities;
(iii) Exchanges
professors
involving
andotherresearchers;
(iv) Organizing
and offeringtrainingsessionsfor professors,
researchers
or studeints;
(v) Studentstudyprograms;
(vi) Participation
in seminars;
(vii) Exchange
of teachingmaterials,
publications,
scientific
modelsor software;
(viii) Activeparticipation
in seekingresearchfundingnationally
and internationally
in orderto
conductresearchactivities.

2.2

All proposedcooperationprojectsflowingfrom this Agreementshall be coveredhrya further
specificagreementwhichrespectsthe principlesset out in thisAgreement,subjecthoweverto
resourcesavailableto each Partyand to obtainingthe requiredapprovals
from etachof the
pursuant
Parties'authorities
to theirownrules.

2.3

Eachspecificagreement
willdealwiththefollowingas is necessary:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

Conditions
for cooperation;
Contributions
of the Parties;
Meansof financing;
The precisescopeof the project;
The resultsexpectedandtheirnature;
publication
Provisions
concerning
and disclosure
of results,and concerning
intellectual
propertyandconfidentiality;
(vii) Thetermof the agreement
possiblerenewalor amendment;
andprovisions
concerning
(viii) ldentification
by eachof the Partiesof a personin chargeof eachgivenprojec;t;
(ix) Conditions
regarding
disputesandthe termination
of the agreement;
(x) Conditions
underwhichthe Partiesagreeto involvethirdpartiesin the agreennent;
(xi) Any other conditionor provisionwhich in the opinionof both Partiesservesthein
interests.
2.4

Each of the Partiesshall bear the costsin relationto the performance,
management
and
administration
of its activities
underthisAgreement.

3.

TERMAND RES|L|AT|ON
ffERMINAT|ON)

3.1

ThisAgreement
comesintoforceon the dateon whichthe lastsignatory
signsit and is made
for a termof 5 years.Subjectto approvalby the decision-making
authorities
of eachParty,this
Agreementmaybe renewedby the signatureby the Partiesof a separatedocument.

3.2

Eachof the Partiesis entitledto terminate
thisAgreement
at anytimeby givinga priorwritten
noticeof 6 months.
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4.

PUBLIGITY

4.1

A Partyshall not use the logos,emblemsor the name of the other Partyor of any of its
employeesfor publicityor commercialpurposeswithoutthe writtenauthorization
of the
authorizedrepresentatives
of the other Party. Each Party acknowledgeshowev,erthat the
otherPartymaymentionthe existence
of thisAgreement
andof anyspecificagreement
which
may resulttherefrom,the namesof the Partiesinvolved,the namesof the specificprojects
andthe amountsinvestedin theseprojectsin itsfinancialandadministrative
reports.

5.0.

COMMUNICATIONS

5.1

For the purposesof this Agreement,
the Partiesagreethat communications
betrnreen
them
shallbe sentas follows:
For INRS:
Dr.AlainFournier
Scientificdirector
490 ruede la Couronne
QuébecCity,QuébecG1K9Ag
Telephonenumber:418-654-2512
Faxnumber:418-654-3858
For UNIROMA2
Prof.SilviaLicoccia
Director,NASTCenter
c/o Dipartimento
di Scienzee Tecnologie
Chimiche
Via dellaRicercaScientifica,l
00133Rome,ltaly
Tefephonenumber:+3906 7259 4386
Fax number:+39 067259 4328

5.2

Noticeof changeof addressshallbe givenby the Partyaffectedto the otherParty.

6.

AMENDMENTS

6.1

All amendmentsto this Agreementrequire the written consent of the authorized
representatives
of eachof the Parties.

7.

DISPUTES

7.1

ln càseof a disagreement
or a disputebetweenthe Partiesin relationto the Agreement,
its
interpretation
or application,
the Partiesshalltry to negotiatea settlement.lf no satisfactory
settlement
is reached,eitherone of the PartiesmayterminatethisAgreement
by givingprior
noticeof 30 days,notwithstanding
afticle3.2.
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lN WITNESSWHEREOFTHEPARTIESHAVESIGNEDin 2 copies

For the Institutnationalde la recherchescientifique:

DanielCoderre.Director
General

For Universitàdegli

di di RomaTor Vergata:

,la, /-pt l1n qu

Date

t
f

s

ì

SilviaLicoccia.
DirectorNASTCenter
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